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NOTES.
Mr. H. ]Rassam, a recent explorer of the ruins of ancient Babylon sets

forth a fact which ought to be widely circulated, inasniuch as it is weIt
Calculated to strenathen the l)elief of God's people in the inspiration, and
eo0nsequently the authority of the Scriptures as the only infalli>le rule of
faith and practice. He says, "lThere is one fact connected with the
destruction of Blabylon and the niarvelous ftilfilment of prophecy which
8truck nie more than anything else, wvhich. fact seeins neyer to have been
'lOticed by any traveler, and that is the non-existence in the seveval
luodern buildings in the neigbhborhood of Babyloii of any sign of stone
Wh1ich had beenedug up from its ancient ruins, because it seemDIs that, in
digging for old materials, the Arabs used the bricks for building purposes
but always burnt the stone thus discovered for lime, which fiact wvonder-
ftilly f u1lts the divine M'ords of Jeremiah-naniely : 'And they shall
110t take of thee a stone for a corner, nor a stone for foundations forever,
8'ith the Lord."'(ch. hi. 27.)

There is perhaps no country to-day to which. the loyers, of civil and
l'eligious liberty look with such peculiar interest as to republican France.
'Wielding such an immense influence in the past, in the pohitical affairs
'o E3 urope, what might we not expect from ber, if she should beco!ne
truiy Christian. llad the men and money lost on but one of her famous
'ýa1Xpaigns during the early part of the present century been devoted to
the extension of the kingdom of.our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, how
4ifferent ight have been the condition of the old world to-day. Yet
froln presentï indications there would seemi to be at no very distant day a
hright future in store for ber. A late incident occurring there would
5ýeeM- to point in that direction. A soldier among the number detailed
to escor.t the procession of the Corpus Christie feéstival of the Roman
Ohburch notified his stiperior officer that owing to conscientious scruî>les
lie Was unable to 1)erform the service in the form usually demanded on
8lmeh occasions. The oficer however made no reply, so that when the
trne arrived the soldier, being a Protestant, wvas in bis place, when the

fjoiig scene took place: "lAt the first benedictiin [of the host] the
"tofthe escort commnanded the soldiers to kneel. Corporal Taquet

teit bis Protestant conscience revolting and remained standing. XVhen
11s attention was cahled to it, he answered politely, 'I1 amn a Protestant,

( do 'lot kneel because iny religion cxpressly forbids nie to do so.' The
scenle beinng repeated the captain commanding the escort was notified.

fhhs t imel under the necessity of inflicting punishment as
flOs:'Taquet, corporal, four- days in prison, on the order of eaptain

ý COmmnanding the escort to -the holy sacrement on the Fete-Dieu, on
ceâf1tof his refusai to obey the command to kneel under pretext that

it Wasontrary to his conscience"'

AtAuxonne, on the same day another Protestant officer was impris-

0]'lfor a similar offence. The old adage, that "la straw best shows4'the wind blows " we think applies here. It speaks well for the


